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YELL! >W JACK AND TYPHOID
In referring to th,- relativ.- danger or

typhoid and yellow fevers, th.. Philadel¬
phia Record has ibis lo say:
"Typhoid kills ten vic tims where yol

low fever does one; but we hav. become
So accustomed to its ravage, and to the
unsanitary conditions which promote
its spread, that w.; blindlv submit as to
an una voidable evil. The fact that In
be- subd.I the scourge only needs in be
fought with the weapons which science
has pill in our bands is one that i< par.
licularly disgraceful to our government
and to our great municipalities like
Philadelphia. There is no such percent¬
age of deaths from typhoid lev er in he
armies of Germany and France as in
our army, and no such ravage in the
ities of England, Germany and France

as ill Ibis ity."
it is a peculiar hie I ih.it constant as¬

sociation with dangers seem lo dull
one's senses to that particular form of
peril. < >f course, the engineer knows
that his lire is in jeopardy till th.- time
he is driving his immense hop horse
forward, but In- always has an abiding
faith in luck, or something else, and

firmly believes that be will come .,ut all

right. It is the- same way with disease.
Typhoid and pulmonary diseases anno

ally claim almost innumerable victims,
while yellow fever's ravages are com¬

paratively small. Vet people will go

ab-ad in and out among the conditions
thai are responsible- for typhoid with
ihe utmost equlnimlty. while it

smallpox or yellow fever be hint¬
ed at .is in exist ance in a certain sec-

ii.-a common sens.- gives wav to insane
and unreasoning fright and a panic en

sues. This is because the latter diseases
Jaie not so well known ami arc not s..

familiar to th.- general run of people,
and have not I.u shorn ..! theh imag¬
inary horrors by close association. In
this day ..f enlightened ideas concerning
sanitation there is litlU- excuse for the
prevalence .,f any of tie- fevers. Every
one of them may be traced directly ...

indirec-ilj t,, lilth. Philadelphia aim

regards the sanitary condition of the
eity at large.
When the sewerage system which Is

now being constructed in tins city i»

completed there Is no reason w hy New
port News should not in- on.- of tie

healthiest places in tie- United States.
Even under the unsanitary conditions
that have been in existence for the past
five years it has been remarkably free
from diseases, c.r all kinds, and especial¬
ly those for which one would naturally
look in this section of tin- country.

We presume that our esteemed con¬

temporary, the Philadelphia Press, hau
been too busy considering election fig¬
ure* and predictions to pay any alien,

o the little affair out In Wisconsin

Monday. We would most respectfully
.ill us attention to the Hict that a mob
if brutal white men took a poor, inof¬
fensive colored man (he had only as¬
saulted a young lady) and hung him to
a convenient tree. We are shocked at
..'us terribly ami inexplicable conduct on
it.lit of those miners of the far away
.Vorthwest. We have been foil..w ing the
¦oinmeiits of the Prow i|uite closely and
had come to the conclusion that these
little lynching bees were purely ., South¬
ern institution and that a combination

South, in hol-h-adedness, nieiin whis.
key and general depravity wer,, neces-
sary in order provoke on.-. We trust
thai our esteemed Philadelphia name¬
sake w III lake tie- mailer in hand and
.all the Wisconsin gentlemen to task
for then tautology.

Wh.-i, on.- remembers thai Germany
(..ok an indemnity of a billion dollars
from France in addition to the two
valuable provi.s .d Alsace and Lor¬
raine, either ..I' which would offset in
value the w hole group of Philippine Is
lands, ii ipiite amusing to the
¦ rmaii n. wspajiers commenting on the
gra-piug manner in which the Anierl-
ans are gr.ng down the poor Span.

ia ids.

II is said thai a Philadelphia man dis¬
located his jaw telling a story. W,. wer.

under ili, Impression that Phil.idel-
piiians w.-re t.hl'ul to attempt

Ii l.oigi

men who us.il to beai
.If Mole Si. Nicholas'' w ill
"I.I unity to get i-n an

ii on a drilling ship. sup.
posed I., lie the Maria Teresa.

ing at

m.w have

in. lin.-d i.. make liglu of thai strike m
George .Id's match factory.

A man with a patent kicking machine
..light P. he able to do a rushing busi¬
ness in New Y.n k 'il \ today.

MAY RE PRESIDING KLDKI:.

If. v. I!. F. Lipseoluh Said i.. I:.- Slated
For This District.

Particular interest lot Newport News
Haches to the Virginia Conference.Methodist Episcopal Church. South

.¦.ha h im-ots in Portsmouth next week

.veiling Wednesday, because of th¬
in. that Ho- ongregalioti ,,| the Wash
melon A vi. Methodisl church will
probably lose its popular and min i,
loved pastor. Lev. Ilernard F. Lipscomb.

Rev. Mr. Lips...ml, is sh.I for the
presiding eldership ..f tie- Last Ki.-h-
ni..n.I ust, i, ;,,,.| ,, |.. SUI ,.. ...I> In A

Rrovv ii. -.v I,.. now holds the otli. .-. la
will. ..I' course, sever his connection will,
he Me, h...list In,re|, here and g.Itichmoml I,. ,-v. nt .Mi. Lipscoiul

not nppoi.I I., ii.,. |,e will
probably remain I,.,.- .,.,1 continue Ins
>'.I ""Ik as pastor of the largestMethodist church in Ilm city.

'r. :i ..w n has se, ve.| his Uli lime as
presiding el.l.r of this district, and it
IS I.elieVe.l Ii., lie V. ,11 he -.; p.lltltod t.
Ho- eldership ..I the N .Ik district.
An c\ em u ho ): affeeis and Inlerests

h..,,semis ,,r i.pi,, east of ),.¦ I'.lue
'.i.Ige mountains and south ..I the Lap.
pah.i... I< w ill he the annual u.ting

he Vii giniu ..inference next week
The body is composed ..I all the Metho¬

dist preachers of this territory, ami
four laynon from eaeli district. Tin
1..st manner of governing the church,
he condition ..I he church, s spiritually
and lillnliciully. are discussed hut li ef
¦si ..I all. perhaps, in maller ..I interest
i.. lie people ..n the outside is the as
signmeiii of pastors to the churches.

All Ho- w.ol,I is interested in .. hange
and beenus.. this is I. for weeks past
loyal Methodisl have I.,1 .,."i,,,lg e.lell
.Iber w I,.. ,s going .¦ then next pas.i..r. Will their present past.., I..- reap
!¦.on,.-.I. .., v, ill an..11,er and a sirangei
conic to iliem'.' The ipi.-stion iuieresls
I.aus.- .-Very one knows what lie
preacher is I., a colillillltlily.
The pow or ..f appoint ing preui-hei s

li. lds is willi the presiding bishop, who
is tliis year Dr. Hargrove. He acts
largely upon the advice of the presiding
Id,., .,! Hie district in which Ihe ehm. h

is located. He may r.-appoini if 1)1.
preacher has not been in the field al
i.a.lv f,.u, vats, lull if so a new up¬

do.

.I 111 'GMSTA Nil A 1. EVI iE.Ni E

Significant Features of the Visit of Mr.
lluiiliiigloirs English Friends.

The Daily Press yesterday published
an arlicle from the New York Herald
in whi. h il was staled thai the English
llrm of Viekers. Sons \ Maxim was ne¬
gotiating for Ho- establishment ..I a
brunch plant in this country, and had
their representatives in this city look¬
ing over tin- ground Considerable im¬
portance is attached l" Hie rumor be¬
cause of Die recent visit h.-re of Mr
C. I'. Huntington, il.wner of he
shipyard, who had willi him several
Engiish gentlemen.presumably Ihe indi¬
viduals referred to by Hie Herald.
There is sonic-, lung In Ihe wind ami

tile chances are that il will drop in lb.
next few days. |, is generally believed
hv lo.se w ho nr.- in close touch w ith
shipyard matters that Mr. 1 Iiiiitiiigtiei's
recent visit to Newport N.ws resulted
not only in the signing of more con-
11.i. is liul ihe consuminatioii of some
kind of a deal looking lo Ihe extension
ol Ho- plain. What il is an only lo-
surmised.

'. tain il is. however, that Mr. C. B
Circuit, president of the company, and
Messrs. Ma. Kay. Crossley and Dunn,
who came her.- as Mr. 11 tiiitiugt oil's
guests, were not looking for rich earth
Monday in.ing when they devoted
two hours or more stepping off the land
above Ihe shipyard, pacing Ihe water¬
front and then making a survey across
Washington avenue to the large vacant
spare to I.list.

Tli. se gentlemen we,,- engaged In till-
business for probably an hour w hen En
git.r Alsop. of the shipyard, was sent
I'm and returned shortly after with his
instrument. More calculations and
sightings w,erc taken mid after going
over the land again. Hie party returned
to ihe shipyard.
This properly, il will be rein, inhered,

was recently purchased bv Mr Hunt¬
ington Hon: the nld Dominion Land
'ompa ny I. .r $f,0,00().

Ti BE MUSTERED 'FT.
It was .stated last nigh! on wh.it

sNmi.-d excellent authority thai ihe
\VarSPepartnient would s....n issue a,i
order afreet Ing that the Fourth \'!;g ni
lh-giiiionNjie ordered to return to Ibis
<Jiy from Savannah, and be mustered

ordhasaed bill vvita credited by Ilms
most fairNllar wiiTr conditions i,. tli

it was siai.eSJj.v a member of one of
ill Richmond on fur¬

lough itint there arJNJiot now in the
egiment more than l^NPien. at most,
¦ho are (it for duty. Th^vremair.-l.-r
re in the hospital, or homcSon sh v
.ave. Many of those who w
,'ith the regiment are dead.
It is staled thai the depleti.f Dl

regiment, by reason of siekto-ss and
death and discharges, and the fact thai
so many of its .n are n.levering lo
g. t out, an- causes of the reported or¬
der lo miist. r out. Richmond Dlspat. Ii

WANTED- At the Virginia ("leaningand Dy. ing Establishment, fc", suits of
clothes ev.-ry day I., bo cl.-aned. dyedpressed and repaired, and made to
l....k like new. "lo;, Washington av
enue. tf

f f=\S YOU II LIKE IT I
^ Or.LAN0U--As remember, it was upon lhs £

l U- ,. -KSK ,) l
six moons Moated in the azure deeO.
Their i:olU. silvery beams were lavished
prodigally Upen He- streets of NewportNews. The man with the wobbly legs.>vl.a hie iliiwn the avenue^ needed all
"I those ii.iis and their beams in hits
business. He needed them to light the
way for him. He paused in the middle
of a block and gravely winked at the
more or less full i.n that Moated
above him. lb- was mere or less full.
. bui he was not Moating. But. then,
lie was ..n the ..inside ami his liquid
cargo was on the inside. Had these
.indilions I.n reversed the result
would have been fatal. He couldn't
swim a stroke. He made the
circuit of one block lour times in a
fruitless endeavor to pick out his par¬
ticular house from the tipsy, swaying
line ..!' dwellings that went scurrying
by like lie- wind before his eyes. Ever
..ml anon he would pause and heave a
deep sigh, while he counted the constel¬
lation ..I pirouetting moons. At these
tlines he would murmur in a soulful.pa¬
thetic voice as he placed his forefinger
i. lie. lively against the side of his
nose, this laconic utterance; "Eemme
-1.." Th. re wasnt any particular
lepth of profundity in that declaration
p. distinguish it. It was the way he
-aid il that made it worthy of remark,
lie would have been an Intelligent-look¬
ing man if his necktie hadn't been over
the ba. k ..r Ids right ear and if his left
trotiser leg hadn't been rolled up to
ihe knee. These little irregularities de-
iraced from his personal appearance
.oiisidernbly. II.- halted as the rellec-
'i.iu ..f the moonlighl on the rails hist
In fiout of him caught his eye. He said
t.. himself thai it was a most "stror
narv phenoinnuin." Then, he got Ins
inn around a telegraph pole just in
lime p. save the pole from toppling
iv or. After carefully steadying it and
idling it lo stand firm and upright.
'ie sat down beside it ..n the ground and
;nz.-d with new admiration upon the
¦luster of -orbs ..I" the Orient" and
pale goddeS.-eS o|" lligtll," wllillillg

through tie- mazes of a dizzy dance in
the ethereal blue nibove. Art.-r much
bought he arose and walked across
Me- ,abroad tracks. Then, lie changed
Hie plan of his itinerary and ret ra.1
iis steps. As he walked up th.- street
.;o formed a grand determination to
ill.I elll W h.-re he lived if it took llilll
mill daybreak. II.- found all soils of
ibstactos in his path, bin having made
ip his min.I lo find that missing home
if his or lose a leg in living, he was

at all discouraged when Ihe front
.1 a bri. h house, an iron fence or a
'.av window would suddenly and unex-
... telly rush ..in in the middle ..I' the

all. and hit him a bill' under the eye.
11.. would gently, yet firmly, push them
.11 aside and resume his search tin
laiinted. II..uld have sworn that he
bad l. i't the house standing upon th"

r> block he was one and would
¦heei-fully have done s.. had the oppor-
unity presented itself. An inspiration
am.- t., him. lb- ran his hand down
nio Ins . kel and pulled out a latch-
tey. Hah! He was on the right trail.
II.- bad found tin- key. Surely he
boils.- couldn't lie far away. because
:be k.-y l«~.'.v::g.-ii o> the front door and
the irnni door lo the house, lb- stnrt-
-d down lb.- str. t analn at a brisk pace
and in a few minutes lie was back at
tie- railroad crossing. A freight train
was passing and the
Th.- man with th.- wobbly legs held

ii to tie- telegraph pole and watched
the train go by. As the last car disap¬
peared from his gaz.- he made a sprint
towards Ib.- tracks. There was a c..llir
-i..ii between Ihe man with the wobbly
l. gs and tin- long pole with the railroad
lantern on the .-nil of it. but the gate-
keeper never noticed it. lie turned the
.ion .rank that raises the gabs, entire-
y oblivious of Ihe painful fact thai the
nan with the wobbly legs was making
superhuman effort to climb

ml bad already gotten one leg tangled
.bent it. The man with the wobbly
legs was hoisted :::'. fe.-t. u Inches up
n ib.- air au,I he clung to the pole like
chimpanzee for half a minute. Then,

In- shot down to the bottom like an
miniated juiuping-jack. Two more
an with legs n,,t quite so wobbly up-

¦..aied ,,n the scene at Ibis juncture.
rhcy had I.n hunting for their
friend i.'.- than an hour. They saw
bun make the grand aerial descent and
rushed ov. lo w her,
t., liiid his dead hodv
were wrapping Iheir legs more
ab.oil In- pol.- and. w ben the>
uize.l Me- presence ..f company,
e,l: "(-.eiiTntcnsh hish ish highe

v.-,- see. an' dam 't'she don't

THY Till-: T< *' >T11 PICK.
l.TsIng a toothpick instead of a p

for registering at I.Is is a fad that
has I.n adopted recently by many
drummers and theatrical men. One end

f th,- toothpick is moisened between
the lips and the slender little stick is
then dipped and used as a pen.

Its advantage ov.-r the steel pen Is
that it can be depended upon neither to
splutter ink over the page or drop
great cobs of the writing fluid pro¬
miscuously about.
The original toothpick man is Arthur

.1. M.-Avoy. musical director for tue
Mvrkle \ Harder combination. Karlv
in lb. present season Mr. McAvoy was.
for a short time. acting as advance
agent for the show. Getting into Albany
..ii.- nignt. In- w.-iit to Powers' hotel
-ind registered like this: Arthur .1. M,
Avoy. ahead of Myrkle & Harder."
"Punch" Wheeler, the most inno.
cut man on the load, entered the lobby

a coii|.lc ,,f hours later. He recordei
himself as heading one of the Charle
1-1 Blaney companies, and part of his
finished, his ye caught the inscription
on the liie- above.

M opping Hu- pen and seizing a tooth¬
pick. In- dipped il in red ink and wrote
at the bottom of the ivIcAvny script the
suggest ive query "How much'"'

III-: WASN'T PARTICULAR.
A little, warty man with a ginger

beard and carrying a. huge gripsack.
I- posited his luggage in front of the

ii- l;. w indow and said: "Gimme a tick¬
et to Wilmington." "Wilimlngton, Del.,
or Wilmington, N. C.V" queried
agent. Hey'.' Is there two of 'ei
Sure." said the agent. "Then give me

th.- cheapest. When does the next
train leave?"

Till-; I.ADV AND THE TROLLEY.
Th-- trolley car was Hearing the cor

ner w here the young woman, w ho had
l.n looking out of the window .-very
live seconds for half a mile back, wish¬
ed p. disembark. She waved her para¬
sol at the conductor and said: "Stop
the car. please." Then she made an
undignified bolt for the front door,
which was locked. "You can't get off
al Ibis end. Miss." said the conductor.
Why not?" she retorted, umging al the!

,1.-. "don't you stop both ends of the
car'.'"

THH RACONTEUR.
'AM K OUT BLAMELESS.

Mrs. Anna Hickin, who was arrested
in Richmond on the charge of getting
-fill under false pretenses from B.
Taylor, of Norfolk, in connection with
\Uic sale of a book agency, anil who
optSratedvin this city for the Imperial
I'ul.liWjing'^y.iusi-. was given a hearing
m Norfolk MSynday. The lady, who
has been uiit(-!i iWuioyed by a combina-jlion of circumstamses 'over which she
bad no control. oameVuit blameless, as]th, charge was vviihdravJVQ and the ac-
used dismissed.

Mr. W. tl. Burgess, proprietis5Sfc£ th
Warwick Pharmacy, left Monda;
a bunnies* trip to Baltimore.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I.OST.PEA KL NECKLACE SUNDAY
night between the Methodist church
and Madison avenue, on 2Sth street.

Finder will please return to R. A. Cnris-
tie. 717 -.'Sth street. It*

WANTED.ONE OR TWO YOUNG
men wanted to room and board in
private family. In very desirable
location. Convenient to shipyard of¬
fices. Apply at 124 35th street. no-6-3t.

FOR RENT FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished rooms. Apply 3013 West
avenue. nov6-3t.
WANTED.BOARDERS. THE WY-
andotte. 120 Thirty-second street.
First class table and pleasant rooms.

nov 4-lw*

WANTED.TO ADVANCE MONEY
on furniture, pianos and other solvent
securities J. F. Herman, No. 3,400 La¬
fayette avenue. nov 4-lw*

Wanted-r3oarders
BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,

Mo. 105 27tli Street.
First class table and pleasant rooms.

Terms reasonable 11-2511?,

Good
Shoe

Making
Good styles, a big variety and

prices to suit the masses, make

Mugler's shoes a popular shoe for men,

women ami children.

We strive to satisfy our patrons. We

appreciate every cent spent witli us.

Try us once and see how well we

treat you.
Good tjuaii y and low prices make

our store a popular resort for Men's

Furnishings. Hals, etc.

We make a specialty of Neckwear
and Underwear.

Strict attention paid to mail orders.
2701 Washington Avenue.

NEWPORT NEWS. VIRGINIA.

NOTICE.
To lite tax payers of the city of New-
.1 News:

am ready to receive tuxes
tor the year 1S98. and will be in my of-
!!< e in tlie Courthouse building on Ihe
Pith. 17th. 1Mb and 19th of this month
lor that purpose. Oflice hours from 9
A M. to I I'. M.
Five per cent, added to all taxes lint

paid prior to December 1st.
J. M. CURTIS.

Nov. 2. 1S9S. Citv Treasurer.
nov-n-2wks.

Sfiiän Milling Go.
Charleston. W. Va.

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Deal¬
ers in

Hiti Grade Flour and Meal
All Kinds of Feed and Hay °

Full T^olWr Mills
"F. I". V." FLOUR OUR LEADER.
Daily capacity 200 barrels. Grain and

Hay delivered to all points a specialty.
j RICHMOND,I . ROOT AND SHOE MAKER.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

2Ü09 Washington avenue.

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY
Dr. Oharcot's Tonic Tablets, the great

Parisian remedy, 'Is e> guaranteed cure
for t'he drink .habit; a'tso nervousness
and iinelandholy caused by over indul¬
gence.

It destroy* the appetite for aicodioHo
and aU Intoxicating beverage*, and
leaves man as he rliould be It can be
administered without the knowledge o.
the patient wlhere n>ecessary. S«..d for
pamphlet. Kior's Drug Store*. New¬
port News. Va.

Part of aMillinery Stock
At Less Than Half

As we bought part of Trantman &Heller's millinery stock, so shall wes.'ll it. and that means more than atfirst glanee. because we paid a ridicu-
ously little price for it. considering the
perfect quality and desirability of It.
This will bring great crowds to our
store. Come early to avoid the rush
and get your choice.
75C. AND SI HATS KOR 4S CENTS.
Fine quality of French and Wool

Felt Hats in all the newest and most
fashionable shapes and colors, including

t the stylish Shepherdess, as well as
turbans, short back sailors: also a lot
of French Felt Children's Flats in all
colors that are worth $1.00. Choice of
any for 48 cents.
VALE AND VOLUNTEER HATS 29C.
You may have your pick from two

cases of Yale Hats which are the new¬
est thing for misses, all colors, and one
case Volunteer Hats in blue or black,
with leather straps around brim, that
are worth 75 cents and $1.00. Your
choice for '29 cents.
ALPINES AND SAILORS 98 CENTS.
You may have any of Ihe fine Satin

finish Felt Alpines in cardinal, navy or
black, with polka dot velvet bands and
line curled quills that we have sold for
$1.98. You can have your choice for
9X cents. A lot of the newest things In
a Sailor for ladies that are worth $1.50
for 08 cents.

19 CENT RIBBONS 11 CENTS.
One lot of plain color Taffeta Ribbons

In black and all colors, that sell for
10 cuts, our price 11 1-2 cents.
Another lot of wider Taffeta Ribbons.

No. HO. that you never bought for less
than 25 cents. ill go for 14 cents.

QUILLS ONE CENT.
Quills, straight or curled, in black,

tatural. ami all colors, fin- onecenteach.
:i QUILLS IN A HUNCH 5 CENTS.
Three Curletl On ills buncle-d together,

that sell everywhere for 1.7 cents, cur
price 5 cents.

25 CENT BIRDS 11 CENTS.
All colors >>f small Birds that can be

used on any style hat for the small
price of 11 cents.
TRIMMED VELVET HATS $1.98.
One special lot of Trimmed Velvet

Hats that are worth from $3 to $4.
Will go at $1.08.
75 CENT BLACK PARROTS 39 CENTS
Black Parrots: something that is

strange, but used a good deal and
makes a hat look stylish. Worth 75
cents: will go at :'.|i cents
50 CENT OSTRICH PLUMES 19 CTS.
Black Ostrich Plumes of a good

quality: the same sort you usually pay
.".il cents for. With a saving like this
everyone can afford to buy one. Only

CAPITAL
DRY GOODS
5610 WasliinQton Avenue

FOR SALE,
The Board of School Trustees.

Newport News. Va. Oct. 24. 1S9S.
Sealed bids will be received by the un¬

dersigned until 12 o'clock M. November
24th, 1898. for tile purchase of the public
school property herein mentioned and
described. Bidders will state their own
terms. The board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids. Two lots. Nos.
11 and 12. block 131. and houses thereon,
known as the 28th street white public
school. Two lots, 51 and 52. block 13,
and houses thereon, known as the R >ek-
etts Colored Public School. Two lots.
Nos. 15 and 16. block ISC, map made by
C M. Braxton. civil engineer, and
houses on said I ds, known as the Lake-
ville White Public School.

JNO. SHELDON JONES.
' clerk of Board,

129 Twenty-seventh street.
oc2f>-lm.

As Winter
Is close at hand, now is the

time to look over your last winter's
suit and overcoat: have it thoroughly
cleaned, dyed and repaired by compe¬
tent workmen and made to look like

' new.
I have been in the business for several

years and am prepared to do all kinds
of repairing, and at reasonable rates.
Qive me a trial and satisfy yourself.

W . F"RIEDBERG,
221 27th street,

Wilmink's Old rtand.

$7.50. $7.50

9
2803 and 2805 Washington Ave

This beautiful Conch,.upholstered in a line qual¬
ity velvet, worth $12.50, lor 10 da»S OIlN $7.50-
$7.50 Cash or Credit. $7.50

If you want a building; lot
Buy it of the

Old Dominion Land Company
Lot« for sale on easy terms in all sections of the

city.
Finely located business lots on "Washington ave.

Farms lor sale or rent in Elizabeth City, War¬
wick and York Counties.

Old [ Dominion Land Company»
ROOM NO. 11.

r ßSTi? NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8PM

Are po afraid they will be deceived ^Katthey refuse to believe the actual truth. Just
make up your mind right now that there's nothingof the humbug order at

SO
The King Shoer, Hatter and Gents'

er is now ottering stupendous values,
plain statement and we are proving it
and fimires.

Furnish-
This is a

by facts

98c
Men's Satin Calf, solid leather, lace shoes,all the style toes. Regular value $1.50.

Men's Satin Calf, extension sole, winter
weight shoes, in bull dog and all the leading toes,with genuine Dongola tops. Kegular value $2.50^

$198
Men's Genuine Willow Calf and Box, heavy

soles, made with side back stay, in lace and Con¬
gress, in all styles. Kegular value $o\00.

Lft 'ies' Hand Turned, genuine vici hid laceand luuton shoes, in all the laLest styles. Regularvalue $2.00.

Un-to-date Shoe, flat and Gent'si Fiirnlsnina store
2000 Wasnington Ave., Newport News, -Va.

PU5E ICE, AKC, X
Incandescent and
Bell Wiring done

GOLD STORAGE, on short notice.
ARC LIGHTS Inspection guar.Incanriescent Lights, anteed.

METER OR CONTRACT rinn-rln im

MOTOR
POWER. ?????????

.PHONE 2B1S.

Electric Lights

No Dirt,
No Oder,
No Matches,

t »?»^??»???»?»»^
Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
(Board of Director meet third Tuesday in each month.)

i DENTIST,
4. GOOD SET.* BEST SET. 6 DOLURS,8 DOLLARS»

.IN PROPORTION L

Washl ngtoa avenue and Twenty-eighth stsreet, over Ideal Pharmacya Office Hours * A. M. to t P. ML Sundays, t A. Ii. to U M. W1 Open Evenings 7 to d.VITALIZED AIR FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTING

sio'iv».. ."...1!!'.".!".'^*E,E-TH
No charge for extracting when teeth are ordered.j, F.itracting.""....[.25cp* Painless ext racting with local anasthetic.50ct\ Silver tilling..50c upfgöold-.$1.00 up f% t eeth Cleaned.75c»,4Bridge work and crowns, 22 karat goid. $5 per tooth. *

a ALE WORK GUARANTEED. >*v itr w ^ ^r^cnv< -»

G. B. West, President. D. 8. Jones, Vice-President. W. B. Vest, Cashier.Citizens and Marine Bank
OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA,

CAPITAL SSO.OOO. SURPLUS $15 OO JPAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.A general bulldog business. Every facility offered for safe and promp-LCAnsactlon of business on favorable terms. The accounts of Corporation*Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given o collections. Draftsdrawn on all parts of Uie world.
A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DE POSITS OP iJ UPWARD.DIREOTOR8.O. B. West, H. E. Parker. T. M. Benson, J. 3. Jennings, L. "_. Stearnes.E. T. Ivy, D. S. Tones. A. C. Garrett, J. M. Curtis.

W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swinerton, Vice-President. J. A. Willett, Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NEWPORT NEWS.GflPlTftl* $100,000- SURPLUS $30 000

DDS.SO TOR8 :W. A. Post, 3. S. Swinerton, M. B. Crowell, M. V. Douffkt/,R. Q. Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White, J. A. Willett.Accounts of banks, carporations, merchants, individuals and firms Invited.We offer depositors every accommodation which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell ou ->wn drafts drawn on all orinoipal cities ef:ht ¦vorld.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERS
NhWPORT NEWS. VA.

Offers Their Customers Every Accommocsa-
tlon Consistent UUltH Safe Banking,

AccountB of individuals, firms and corporations solicited. Collection
made ou all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of the
world.

IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received from 10 cents to $5,000 and interest allowed at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Orly af«ty esoxoss In «he> <2)ty S«cur»d toy Tim» L»ok«


